
 

August 16, 2020 - Zoom Meeting 

Review/approve Minutes: July 29, 2020 
Motion to approve: Bill Garvey Jr./Trevor Knowles 

Requests: NONE 

Treasurer’s Report presented by Tammy Wendt 
Balance in the check book $ 57,911.98 as of June 30,2020 
Nothing new and no activity with the account per Tammy will have updated 
balance for next meeting 
Discussed taxes again with Tammy present asking why so much - charged us $560 
Nichols Rise and Company(Ben Kooiker) who did our taxes did a Records retention 
which costs more- Tammy did not realize this 
Question was asked do we need to do our taxes every year for the Booster Club- 
Tammy Checking on this- she is thinking yes but not the record retention part 
every year 
Motion to approve: Trevor Knowles/Bill Garvey Jr. 
Scholarships 
Discussed Scholarships and the checks/money  
Lorencio Lira picked up his scholarship money and has cashed his check 
Other recipients are Jake Aitken(Walsh), Zach Rapp, Ruby Castillo, Rachel McNear 
who on which are gone to college already- not sure when they will get their 
scholarship money 



Membership: Mel 
membership form discussed to keep at same level price from previous year 
Trevor Knowles will discuss booster club sign up with Football and Basketball boys 
Lyndsey Kriens will discuss booster club sign up with Volleyball and Wrestling 
Mel Van Berkum will discuss booster club sign up with Basketball Girls 
$25- name in program and if you have a senior get a sports banner 
$50 
$100 
$150 
$200 
We will Team up with BSN for apparel- Mel will get in touch with BSN to match up 
what we have done in the past- Jeff Squire getting the email to Mel who to contact 
at BSN- 24/7 Store 
 Motion to approve to go through BSN for Apparel: Trevor Knowles/Bill Garvey Jr. 
Motion to approve the member ship form- Lyndsey K/Bill Garvey Jr 
12 Hot dog Sponsors- letters have been mailed and we have gotten 2 back so far 
with their donation 
Dr. Matt Aitken and Farrells heating and cooling 
Would like to maximize the Hot dog sponsors and hang their banners in the mini 
dome also when games going on 

As of right now we will continue with Concessions at the games- masks and gloves 
need to be worn 
Still able to give the away football team their 250 hotdogs- Jeff Squire ok’d this 
If anything changes with the concession stand- Jeff Squire will keep in touch with 
the Booster Club 
There will be a limited amount of people coming to the games- for football/
Volleyball only 6 family members per player- you have to be on a list to enter for 
the game 
3 home Football Games 
So numbers will be down for concession stands 

Discussed Senior banners- would like to continue doing this will discuss more to 
see if school can do these- Jeff Squire checking on this for us 
Checking with Lance Swanson to see if he will take Seniors individual pictures 
Jeff Squire as of right now has about 30 Senior CheerLeading Banners in his office- 
Tammy Wendt will get ahold of Bobbi Borchers to see about getting in touch with 
those cheerleaders to purchase 
Jeff Squire to get  the Booster Club the new Football Schedule- homecoming date 
has changed - will be October 2 - Homecoming Football Game 



Booster Club Basketball Tournament: we will move forward to plan for this in Late 
Feb 2021 unless something changes with Covid 
Trevor Knowles will get with Michelle Rapp on dates 

Next Meeting:  Wednesday September 23,2020 - 6pm - TBD 

Adjourn: Tammy W/Bill Garvey Jr. 


